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IMA.Feotures
D,oricing, Games

,

At,FunNight • • -
''With au i'lbuin .of Eddie

Dtichin tunes .given as door prize,
The Independent Men's Associa-
tion. OPen the portals- of Recna-
tiOn Nall at 8 o'clock -.Saturday
might' when they Mature "Fun
Night."

Highlighting tie .evening's pro-
gram:of informal recreationand`,
aniusement will be recorded
iniaSic' for dancing, --plus 'card
'games, ping pang, 'badMinton; and
table games. •

Tickets for !Tun Night".can.ibe
':-Obtained at Student Union all diayi•

*morrow' and Saturday morning,-
Wonien are to be admitted free.
:Vokets for men cost 30 cent, tax
included,

Salvatore Rocci is general.
chairman of the affair, with Frank
Davis 'chairman Of the publicity
committee,' John Nolan dance
dance, cominrittee, Frank Tindiona;
gaunt, and • Gabriel • Harkowiz,

•-•
"

AVC.Ptogram
Follows Rally

In conjlinction with the foot-
-hall;
Schwab Auditerittria at 7:,15 p. m.
Friday evening, the AVC program
.featuring music by Sonny Roye's
orchestra and sa talk by the
former: editor of YANK, ,Merle
Miller,' will be presented immed-
iately following the rally, thus
affOrdirig '- students a complete
:evening of • entertainment. .

Inviting .all studentS, facility
and tpwnspeople to attend the
program. ,kolloWing the pre-game.
get4O-"gether, • Edward Banyal,
chairman of the local -AVC said,
"We feel that veterans will be

:especially interested in hearing a
man like Merle Miller, who WI9S
....editor of YANK magazine in both
;.-theater's of operation, ETO and
Pacific."

:whose latest book is
.DroPped the A-Bomb" was,

prior to,taie, war, Washington cot-
ye.sPorident for. the Philadelphia
Record. Presently, he is editor of
the, new publication planned- by
Marshal Field.

•Mir, Miller is also well known
-for his activities with Americans
United • for World Government,
the organization which sponsored
Clifton addinan on the Penn
State:campus this summer.

last Spring's Cabinet,
To 'Meet Ai 8 Tonight

All-College Cabinet will- meet.
in the Alumni Office of Old:IVIairil!
at, 8 O'clock tonight, James Shee
han, seventh semester president;'
announced. •

The meeting is for members''Of%
last spring's cabinet' or. their:T*,
resentatives, and does not •in,cl4.4e;
Members under the reviSedr ,:coi-i;.i.
stitution.

Soph Hop, • the recentiv,eiip:::!
proved budget, and other:Ctbinqk
business will be discussed„Shee7*-
han said.

• .4:

Shorthand, Typing
egistT',ationfor' classes:in:Lell..

mentary and 'advanced sh.ol:4.4.ttit
ard typing closes tczday.a.to!.i.
clock. The courses • are •9kWai),,
the . and classes
held two evenings a weeklOr Offe,
and One-half hours a nigh) ft
each .course.
-..'Und.er the College
Office,, this program::wil4J:eliten4l,.
for approximately eleven
A registration fee of $lO
quired, and classes open Monday

ro ta,tt • Politics
White
OPA .
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Late AP News
Courtesy Radio Station WMAJ

ATLANTA—The Atlanta Constitution stated last night in a
•copyrighted story that Japan had made and tested an a,tomic bomb
three days before the end of the •war.

The story was written by David Snell, former Constitution re-
porter returnedfrom service with a criminal investigation detach-
ment operating in Korea.

The newspaper said that the Japanese who developed the bomb
are now prisoners of the Russians in Moscow.

Snell said he obtained his story •from a 'Japanese officer, who
"gave names, dates, facts and fig-
ures on the Japanese atomic pro-
ject." Snell •said.:he turned over
the information to-Unite'd States
Army intelligence officers in Seoul,
Korea,

IFC Meets
To Reorganizet•-• BERLIN. GERMANnewspapers British and

American-licensed as well as Rus-
sian-controlled—are in agreenient
for perhaps the first time on a
major political issue.

1- While all of the newspapers
Hpraised the Nuernberg military
1-tribunal for. conducting - an ex-

Reorganization, of the Inter-
ii-aternitk Council. to a peace-time
group too place last. night when
the initial meeting of the Fall
term was held• in Old Main.

Continued on •age three)
Upon suggestion by IFC presi-

dent Fritz Lloyd, nearly all frar
ternities: delegated their house
president and a junior student to
!attend the openng sessiom

The Council, in connection with
Daily Collegian, Froth, and All-
College Cabinet, voted to con-
tribute to the expense of publish-
ing a student register in -erne for
the coming campus elections Oc-
tober 23.

College History
Now on Sale

:"History of the Pennsylvania
State .College," • the first complete
published book of this type, is
now on sale locally.

The book Ikias, written by Dr.
Wayland Fuller DurtaWay; pro-
fessor emeritus of American hiS-
tory at: the College. It des{cribes
the growth -of the -College from
the day the Farmers' High School
opened its doors in 1059 until the
end of the regular session of
441-42.The'tl9:Page- 'hook
illustrations, including a large
panorama view of the campus. The

headings are indicative of
the ,contents:

Fraternities were urged to en-
ter team.'s in the coming intra-
mural sports program. Jack 'Bry-
on -Was appointed .as INC football
coordinator, while Andy Pipa was
Selected to plan ,the swimming
thhedule. Dave Carlton will co-
ordinate cross-country compel-

. tion..
The council also discussed the

possibility of awarding a cup to
the winners since the, intramural71973;sC.Filtiar-wilf rot —mintk2 S--,atiiY•
stitch award' this ear.

(Co -ntinfued on page four)

Foundfng of the College,. Pro-
gress Under Difficulties, Ena
Drifting; and Exibriment, Title
College Falls' on Evil Days, The
'Forward Movement Begins, The
;Forward IVlovenVint Gains Mo-
nientum, Early Student Life and
Ctletcms, Popularizatt:on of the
Co11e2le; Growth 'Tempered by
Obstacle's, The •College at Flood
Tide, The 'Departments and Aid-
min!strative Units; 'The Extension
Services, Later Student Life and
Customs,. Physical Training and
Althiletics, The College and the
Commonwealth. -

.Sale and •distribution of the his-
tory *is in- charge of the Alumni
lOff!ce. Copies, priced -at '53.50
each, may be obtained frohs all
State College bookstores, the Nit-
tany Lion Inn, and from, the Sbu.
dent Union office in Old Maim

Veterans At College
To See World War Film

Veterans at the College will
have a chance to see themselves
in combat when the department
of anilitary science and tactics
shows the first of a series of
World War II films a•t 8 o'clock
tonight. in Room 119 New Physics
Building.

The ,program for tonight in-
cludes the four combat action pic-
tures: "The True Glory," "Com-
bat Operations in the Pacific,"
"Comlhat Operations in the .ETO,"
and "A Sergeant's Diary."

, The
and

will run for two
hours fifteen minutes and the
showing Will be open to the gen-
eral.puibltie as well as to veterans.

AA Books
Good at Game

Students and faculty and staff
members will be admitted to the
Penn State Bucknell football
game at New Beaver Field Satur-
day, via their athletic coupon
books, officials announced today.
• H. R. Gilbert, assistant gradu-
ate manager Of athletics, said this
system was made necessary by
the loss in transit of • the tickets
originally ordered for this game.

- Substitute tickets haVe •been
printed but will •be used only- to
_meet .mail orders, and alumni re-
quests. All these .persons, .plus
College guests, will be seated in
Section D of the West stands. -

Tickets for the general public
will entitle them to seats'in Sec-
tions A and B, in the. West stands;
and Sections ,• 0, P, and Q in the
East stands.
;Upperclassmen. will be seated in

Sections J, K, L and WI, in the
East stands. Seetion C, in the
West stands, will be reserved for
faculty and staff members.

!Release of regular tickets for
the other games on the home
schedule will begin on Wednesday
of next week. . .

Lion To Roar
At Pep Rally

Nittany's proud old Lion will
let out a roar to shake .the very
columns of Old Main from Schwab
Auditorium at 7:15 p.m. tomorrow.

Plans for the first big pep rally
of the banner 1946 gridiron season
are near final completion and Blue
Band-;-' cheerleaders, -and'—ccia'ch
Bob Higgins and his varsity foot-
ball eleven will appear for a rous-
'ng speech, song, and yell session.

According to Richard Sarge, or-
ganizer, of the rally for the Daily
Collegian, Student Handbooks are
available at the Penn State Chris-
tian Association office in Old Main
for rally enthusiasts who are

(Continued on, .age three)

Marquardt Sets Dales
Priority numbers for tickets to

the 11,916 Artists' Course series at
the College twill be issued be-
tween, 4 and 4:30.D.m. on Monday,
Tuesday, and Wednesday, Dr. C.
E. ,Marquardt. chairman of the
Artists' Course committee, a n-
nounced today.

Students may get their mum-
hers Monday, faculty and towns-
people Tuesday, and the remain-
ing numibers wil9 he issued Wed-
nesday from the Athletic Asso-
cLat'on office window,' Old Main.

White ToMiss
Graduation

When Commencement Exercis-
es come around next year, a fa-
miliar face will be missing.

It will be that of Hester V.
White, retired miller and former
member of the Board of Trustees
i3t the College, who hasn't miss-
ed a June graduation in Ed years.
He died at his home in Blooms-
burg on Monday at the age of
88. Funeral services were held
yesterday.

Learning of White's death,
Ralph D. Hetzel, president, yester-
day sakit: "The College will miss
his active devotiOnand great
spirit. His passing is a real pub-
lic loss."

White served on the Board of
Trustees of the College from 163
to 0923, having been elected from
the county agricultural and in-
dustrial • soceties. From 1902 to
:11919 he was on the executive
committee of the Board and from
119e7 to 1909,. served as secretary.
He was also a member of the ad-
visory committee of the School
of Agriculture from 1900 to 191W.

During the 62 years that White
has been attending June Coro-
t-hen-cements, he has- seen more
than 23,0010 of the nearly 33,000
graduates of Penn State receive
their degrees. In 11915, his daugh-
ter, El:zabeth Alman White was•
among the graduates.

White 'had the distimtion of
seeing Rian 'State's srriallest
graduating class of three students
receive degrees in '1387 and th
111939, and again in 111940, the larg-
est class of 1157 ,men and 'women
get their degrees.

Air 'ROTC Enrollment
Closes Saturday Noon

Fifty students at. the College
have enrolled for the advanced
course will lead to a second lieu-
tenant's commission in the air re-
serve, The course will include
10 hours of air orientation ..:nd 15
hours of actual flight time during
the senior year.

It 'was explained that if pend-
ing legislation is approved, flight
time earned as an Air ROTC
student may be applied in obtain-
ing' a civilivn pilot's license.

China Missionary To Address Chapel
In Penn-State-In-China Day Service
= Rev. E. Wall.pAA.ll2:4ll,,,.rpeently.
411rned from•-dhiri:k\t*r.ll4*ate.

'interesting and ..:Tt4rYli.ilg.. ,,;;:e.per,;.
s.,ences lying-behind‘llis;,T.Stir years.
Is a missionary
..;eounh-y.in an address -observing
•Penn-Sfate - :day •In
I,s„el-rw.alb.18und'ay.
;,..Penn -State7lo,ll,iiia... SSlnidak
till cOmanericOliai:lV....,:'.--.Yeax..s;?'of.'
'gupport of the':.4etiktirt.•,btSqgkibill•;:
'Aire at I,ingriVii':olWer:stty.;•.;lo6o;,.
ton, China, by .
itlty of the

4ftrOiir,gasion, and ...f).9.4tly..:f •fiii.',eeiV,-fl,l ,,dit:
truck,

tPturP•ky.44v,pog.'
far the first. tei4A.',14,..:,;.Perv..10:i.in
Ohlaof.11.Smith0§I'elrd*b.
J.

i4b-..,'iMr.1.14,
Irsaren.,

china., India ~aid.; the:4war ttuibu-

;Gloing _out
,A.bertean Ws-

; ';`e.lions the Shi'itli;i'*Oke,„as;sigiielVtii
IT,eking- for 'a.year of language
ritndy but within month Were
'forced to flee to PoochoW.

. firstmuch of Mr. 'Smith's
work • as superintendent . olf
schools, churches, a dispensary

and en orphanage in the area of
Ingtai, 40 Miles distant from Foo-
chow,. was carried on. by •travel-
ing on foot, in rickshas and by
river launce from Foochow. Then
to avoid the long hazardous trips,
Reverend Smith moved his fam-
ily. to Ingtai, a city still in a.
primitive stage of progress. They
'fonrid the people there b,?ckward,
Underriourdshed, and diseased.

in June; 1944, after privations
and dtfliculties.during which the
Siniths witnessed' one of the worst
TamineS in the history of thatarea, the 'JaPattese came to Poo-

S'ince'i Pearl 'Harbor had
intervened, the'Smiths were
'now,'enemy. .alienS. With their
two 'children they fled in a prim-
AtiVe carriage and trunk, by river
barge aild' plane to Kunming and
over the `l.lu,inp", into India.

• BOVerend.•Smith was born in
MeMPhis. Tennessee and educat-
•ed at :Diike University and Union
Seminary;• Before going to China
lie: did..religious edtication work
and was a pastor. During the p?st
year or furlough he has taken
work in the Chinese Language
School of Yale University.

FIVE CENTS A COPY

Group Fails
In Attempt to
Revive Clique

Another attempt to reorganize
the pre-iwar Campus clique' fell
flat again last night as a' group
turned out last:night in answer
to a call from Alexander Petrow-
ski, a former member •of the
clique

The plan to revive the former
l'aternity4Llacked clique was dis-
carded after it was pointed out
that a clique must present a
complete preliminary slate of
nominations Sunday night.

The small size of thegroup
turning out last night and the
large job ahead if the clique was
to present a slate for the coming
elections was given by Petrowski
as the reason for abandoning the
project.

This was not the first time that
groups have .E,ttempted to revive
the Campus clique, it was learn-
ed. All other efforts have ended
in the groups, attaching them-
selves to• the two established cli-
ques.
Key Clique Meets Tonight

One of the two established
el:Tines will meet tonight to con-
sider a new name. Lloyd Bark-

(Continued on page two)


